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McKinney: Legislative Strategies Used by United School Administrators

A unified ad ministrative effort is necessary at both the local and state
levels.

groups is totally autonomous but has joined with the others
to work together In areas o f common c oncern. Therefore, it
Is sometimes difficult to arrive at true consensus on all legislative issues.
In order to influence
iOn·related
educat legislation,
USA
has established a legislative committee which d eals exclusively with surveying the membership, identifying the is~ues and positions USA will take, keeping the membership
info rmed, and coordinating USA' s lobbying efforts both at
home and in the Statehouse. The process is lu rtl1er
zeddecentrali
in order to encourage member participation and to
seek out those with expertise in legislative matters. Special
task forces deal with the more complex areas of legislation
which require detailed, ongoing s tudy, such as school finance, admini strator due process, home schools and perfo rmance pay systems.
1,
o f the 2,160 eligible Kansas ad·
250
Approximately
mlnlstrators are a part of USA. From the outset, USA recognized that the num ber of its members, either actual o r po1e.nllal, does not provide the same • political clout" present
with lhe two other maior education organizations in the
by M. D. McK inney
state-the Kansas National Education Association with its
several thousand members, al I of whom are eligible voters,
The United School Admin istrators o f Kansas
S (U A) was
and lhe Kansas Association of School Boards, backed by
es tablished in the early 1970s for the purpose or developing
the thousands o f vo ters who elected them. For this reason,
a strong coalition of school
lo
would
w1 admlni slra rs 10
have
USA plays a different rote in the stale legislative effort from
an in fluence on educational Iss ues and government
that of those with greater political muscle.
declsion·making at all leve
ls.
United School
Administrators Is an association of
School administrators, because of their professional
preparation and expe
r ience, are obligated to share their
eight Kansas administrator groups. The impetus fo r its establishment came from schoo l superintendents who realknowledge with, and try to influence the decision s o f, lay
ized that administration required a st rong team approach
person board members. However, once a decision is made
through unified administrative effort at both the local and
or a position taken, the administrator must then suppo rt
the state levels. By 1975 the association had expanded to
and c arryout the decision or promote the position. Because
eight member groups and included, in addition to Kansas
there are diverse elements influencing a board's philosophAssociation of School Administrators(central office admin·
lcal, historical and practical views, it is impossible for adistrators), Kansas Association of Elementa ry School Prlnci·
ministrators to reach total consensus on all legislat
ive issues.
pals, Kansas Association of Supervision and Curriculum
Since admi.ni stration is an extension or teaching, the
D~vel.opment, Kansas Association of Elementary
School
effective administrator must maintain a loyally that runs
Principals,
Kansas Association of Supervision and Curricuboth direct ions: to lhe board and elector
ate and to the dis·
lum Developmenl. Kansas Association of School Business
tric ts' leachers. This is the basis for the generalization that
Off icials, Kansas Association of Secondary Schools
Princi
ls,
Kansas School
c Relations
Publi
Association, Kansas
school administrators are those in the middle often be·
tween two major groups w:th dilferlng opinions ~nd goals.
Council of Vocallonal Administrators and Kansas Association of Special Education Administrato rs.
The role of United School Admini strators has evolved
into one of merel y providing 10 the lobbying process factual
In addition to the purposes stated above, the associa·
information central
legislative
lion endeavors to es tablish better communicatio n net10
decisions. Seldom do the
works between the members and o ther education agencies
s taff or members of lhe association use hard-sell tactics.
and organizations and to provide high quality staff developBecause of the need for timely and accurate informament opportunities as well as legal support and counsel to
tion in t~e legislati~e proce~s, there is no one more sought
its members.
after or influential m affecting education legislation than
Dale Dennis, assistan t commissioner of educat ion. The InOf all these services, the top priority item, determined
formation his office can supply is a compilation of data from
by periodic needs assessment, Is the need tor association
all stale.school di ?lrlc ts and is used at every level of leg Isla·
making.
part icipation in legislative activities. Therefore one of the
1on
To a lesser
hool
degree, individual sc
most im portant dut ies of the executive director' and the as- t1ve dec1s
administrators must be available to fegislalors to relate how
sociate is to serve the membership as registered lobbyists
c enain issues will impact their districts.
and coordinate efforts made by the association and its
membership.
ors
USA staff members have been told repeatedly by legis·
lat
that in addition 10 the information supplied by Assis·
d
While there are many common elements in the roles
tan1 Commissioner Dennis - often consisting of computer
playe the eight administrative groups comprising USA,
there is diversi ty among them in the details of their jobs and
printouts showing the financial impac t of the various alter·
natives being considered-they listen first and foremos t to
the scope of thelrresponsibilities
.
Each of the eight affiliate
their "back·ho
m
e" constituencies. District board members
and school administrators are an Important part of that
group. Failure to hear from the administrators "back
me"
ho
M.D. McKinney is acting d irector of the United School
com·
has often negated testimony given before legislative
Administrato rs.
mittees by those testifying on behalf of the association.
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This is particularly true of those issues where teachers, ad·
ministrators and boards are on different sides.
legislators consistently make an additi
onal point. Fre·
quently, an issue has d ivided educators and laymen. In
those cases, the three major education assoc iations have
been told that their position will have credence if it is a joint
position o f K·NEA, KASB and USA. Such joint positions of·
ten prevail even in opposition to other expression s from
"back
home."
owing
Foll
the release of the major reports on educa·
tion in 1983, Kansas and many other s tates seem to have
done more adj us ting and tinkering with standards than
making an in-depth s tudy to determine if and what kind of
reform should take place education . If the systems engi·
neeri ng approach were to be applied
,
a thorough needs as·
sessment would be able to determine what the whole
should consist of. We cou ld then set about designing the
ind ividual parts rather than tinkering with those now in
place, many of which 111ay be obsolete.
One who follows the legislat ive process closely can
have little doubt that education is a political football in all
states. Since educators and school board members have
asked state government for the fu nd ing needed to equalize
educational opportunities in Kansas, local option given his·
to rica
l ly to boards of education has declined. The same has
been true as s tate and local governments have accepted
equalization fund ing from the federal government. The fed·
eral guidelines to be followed have dilut
ed the autonomy of
s tate and local boards of education .
The state of Kansas provides, through state income
and sales tax rebates, approxima
45 percent of the costs
tely
of public elementary and secondary education, and few ar·
eas of the state budget approach the amount allocated to
education. Such amounts o f money are not appropriated
without a great deal of public debate. The amount money to
be spent on public educat ion is related to the taxes legisfa·
tors are will
ing to impose on Kansans. and this willaays
lw
be a political issue.
In the recent legislative sessions, this observer has
consis ten tly seen mos t educational issues, especially
those involving money, decided along party I ines. The votes
on all the major issues have been controlled by the leader·
ship of the parties.
For the past two years, Governor Carlin has met with
his advisory counci
l on educat ion on a monthly basis dur·
ing the legislat ive session. The membership has included
the ch ief executive officer and the president of each o f the
three associations al ready named plus the commissioner of
education and his associate commissioner for school fi·
nance, and representatives from the Board of Regents. In
meetings of that panel during the 1985 legislative session,
the discussions often centered upon the prevai
ligoal
ng tegisla·
of not permitting any increase in taxes to support
l i ve
the governor's program.
Toward the end of the session the Board of Directors of
the United School Adminis trato rs authorized their acting
executive d irector to propose to the governor a plan which
would attempt to remove education from the political arena.
In an effort to find a new and independent voice to speak in
behalf of the educational needs of Kansas, it was sug-
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gested that the governor consider the appointment of a
"blue ribbon panel " similar to ones which had produced ex· nt resul
c elle
in the states of Georgia, Ken tucky, New
Caroli
to assess the needs of Kan ·
Hampshire and South na,
sas education as related to its economic and social well·
being. By establishing a non-partisan group of highly re·
spected citizens from business, industry and government,
as well as educators and board members, the expectation
would be that poli tical overtones cou ld be removed, and
Kansas citizens can look upon schools and the necessary
fund ing as an investment in their future, rather than a cost
to be borne.
USA members have little hope for any significant
change in the amount o f money made avai lable by the Legis
·
lature for the equalization formu la without a dramatic im·
provement in the Kansas economy. Neither legislator nor
gubernatoria
l
cand idates are likely to run for election with a
plat form of tax increases. There are those who believe many
incumbents will use the large ending balances left in the
state treasury along with their resistance to any tax in·
creases as very important issues in their re-election cam·
paigns. However, as a resu lt of that action, or inaction, Kan·
sans wi 11 resis t efforts to increase local pro perty taxes, even
though surveys ind icated they were willing to pay an added
one-half of 1 percent increase in the sales to tax to support
educat ion. This willsurely res ult in Kansas falli ng further
below the average o f teachers salaries, the major facto r in
att racting and retaining good teachers. As a result, dra·
matic improvemen t in Kansas education is not likely.
ap·
It
pears there can be no successful attempt to increase the
level of education fund ing for at least two legislat ive ses·

sions.
All this is happening at a time when the federal govern·
ment is passing the responsi
bi l
ity for equalizing educa·
tional opportun ity back to the s tates. In those s tates recov·
ering from the economic slump, the money for school
improvement seems to be available, and several states have
enacted large school reform packages. Because o f our de·
pendence on the decli ning farm economy, increased ex·
pend itu res for education do not seem likely for the future
wit11out a significant shift in perceived need and changed
prioriti es.
USA's efforts to affect legislative decisions have only
been minimall
in the past using paid lobbyis ts
y successful
to present the needs of education to comm ittees of leg isl a·
to rs and individual legislators. Using the legislators'
suggestions stated above, educators wil I need to comm it them·
selves to ind ividual lobbying of all legislators in order to
have a sign ificant effect on the precess. In addition, admin·
is lrators wi ll need to lead the effort to establish the same
kinds of coalitions at the locall leve as have been estab·
lished at the state level. When there has been consensus on
education issues, K-NEA,
KASB,
USA and, on occasions,
the Kansas State Board o f Education have all spoken as one
voice to influence legislative decisions.
These groups will also need to add to their coalition
any and all who can assist in endeavors to make Kansas a
better place to live because of its superior educational op·
portunities.
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